The Literatnre The status of pathfinder in treatment of disturbed adolescents undoubtedly goes to August Aichhorn of Vienna, whose classical book (2) was first published in 1925. His keen and down-to-earth understanding of pedagogic psychology appears to have been richly complemented by his psychoanalytic training. Against considerable opposition from orthodox correctional authorities, Aichhorn carried out in his school "what might be called a practical psychology of reconciliation". "From the very beginning we felt intuitively that above all we must see that the boys and girls from fourteen to eighteen had a good timethey were human beings who had found life too hard, whose antagonism to society was justified." "The more the life of the institution conforms to an actual social community, the more certain is the social rehabilitation of the child." (2) In this work, Aichhorn was concerned, perhaps for the first time, with the basic nature of behaviour pathology. Other workers had been concerned with control of the symptoms. It was his belief that the hate engendered by bad child-parent relationship had to be corrected, but more, that subtle neurotic distortions of instinctual and affectional life. had to be worked out, not only in the group setting of an institution giving wholehearted love and practising permissive equanimity, but in the setting of a strongly positive transference to an individual therapist or parentsurrogate. (An interesting note is that in this school, housing the most aggressive 78 CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 4, No.2 and destructive adolescents, no obscene writings were to be found in the bathrooms!) An important emphasis is made in this work upon the necessity of the children's feeling their way, gradually and spontaneously and as slowly~s they wish, into meaningful relationship first within the group, and then with the individual adult worker.
Redl and his group, (15) dealing with delinquent and pre-delinquent prepubertal boys in a full-time treatment home, have evolved a detailed psychology as well as therapeutic tactics for these personalities pressured by extreme hostility. He writes, ", . . psychiatric treatment of the classical style does not seem to be indicated in their case. Most of them are entirely unverbal they cannot relate to an adult with whom they have relationship only in talk or play ...". These children cannot use interview therapy techniques nor wisely planned recreational nor educational programme, due to their disability in communication, their paranoid orientation, and their baffling readiness to act out tensions. Accordingly, group treatment must be for them prolonged, actional in character, supplied with many controls and supports, and designed both to mature their malformed ego structure and to counter the delusional quality of their value systems. "... these children's behaviour" he says, "is not harder to read ... it is only more difficult to bear."
Bettelheim (3, 4) also directs a full-time treatment school for schizophrenic and pre-schizophrenic children of both sexes up to 15 years old. He points out that, having never formed effective personalities, they require long term treatment (six years in some cases), based on a daily group living programme with a high staff-patient ratio. Diagnosis and treatment proceed concurrently in the playroom, dining room, bathroom, etc. in both communal interaction and "marginal interviewing" by trained workers. Very considerable self-determination is accorded both patients and staff. The former are encouraged to feel slowly toward relationship with the latter, who do not direct intensive individual attention till the patient asks for such attention. The latter, acting within a consensual philosophy, are encouraged to be spontaneous in self-expression, and in this way the children are allowed a variety of parent-surrogates from whom to choose their therapists.
Among more strictly medical reports are those of Barker and Milligan (5) on 10 years' experience with children of 7-11 years. Cameron (7) refers to in-patient programme for both sexes under 12 years. In a symposium published in 1950, Cameron (17) states that psychotic adolescents are unsuitable for either children's or adults' wards. Bardon and Mackeith in the same symposium express their belief that psychotic adolescents do quite well in ordinary hospital setting. A 20 bed unit for adolescents under 16 years is briefly mentioned, as is a 45 bed residential school where children up to 15 years were treated, including some prepsychotic personalities. These papers do seem to emphasize the need for specific hospital accommodation for ill adolescents and to raise the question of what the requirements are for such accommodation.
Warren (18, 19, 20) and Cameron (8) have reported experiences with the group in-patient treatment of adolescents at the Bethlehem Royal and Maudsley Hospitals in London, England. Besides discussion of formal staffing and treatments, Warren has laid considerable stress on the induced and spontaneous group interactions in the two 16 bed wards in this unit. As influences upon treatment, noted are the special needs for acceptance and security among adolescents, particularly delinquents, and also the "middle course" of freedom within clear limits which was required to meet the needs of both aggressive and inhibited patients. Warren felt that delinquents represent as serious a treatment difficulty as severe obsessionals. April, 1959 GROUP THERAPY OF ADOLESCENTS 79 Cameron describes spontaneous evolution of group psychotherapy on the male adolescent ward while formal group psychotherapy was commenced early in the female ward. He notes that patients' libinal attachments tended much more towards staff than towards their peers. This, incidentally, was a reassuring note in view of the often-feared difficulty that adolescent patients may become overattached towards each other. Many diagnoses are embraced in these wards, about 3 out of 5 being neurotics, the remainder evidently psychotics and delinquents. Only acutely disturbed cases and those on shock therapies were managed elsewhere in the hospital. One would interpret these authors as emphasizing (1) an unusually controlled therapeutic setting, (2) individual somatotherapy and psychotherapy, (3) spontaneous and formal group psychotherapy, (4) social casework to parents, (5) occupational therapy and formal schooling, (6) an unusually high staff-patient ratio.
Hacker and Geleerd offer what comes very close to being a general psychopathology of adolescence with some general rules for individual psychotherapy. These authors report failures related to completely permissive analytic treatment, and successes, at first surprising, following physical restriction during treatment. "... the fact that adolescents of the acting-out type do better in an atmosphere of restrictions rather than of unlimited freedom is an indisputable, empirical finding. . .. freedom ... is not under all circumstances [therapeutic] ." The major aim in therapy would appear to be to control the instinctual energies which seethe towards the surface in adolescence, reactivating conflicts such as the Oedipus situation, and to obtain solution by (1) strengthening the patient's ego resources through identification, (2) reducing the internal danger by imposition of limits and (3) assisting in the recognition of inevitable reality. A paper by Wittenberg (21) carries on a similar thesis as to the general processes of adolescence with its rising instinctual tide, and describing the therapist's goal in aiding the harassed ego in resynthesis. Both these papers emphasize positive activity on the part of the therapists. Oliver and Danielson (14) reported a programme for schizophrenic adolescents in a mental hospital. Virtually all of their psychotic adolescents had been gathered in a 50-bed cottage under a multi-discipline programme of nursing, discussion groups, sports, occupational therapy, group psychotherapy, aided by drawing and painting, and individual psychotherapy. The philosophy of this treatment programme seems to emphasize the learning and relearning inherent in group living and self-expression with much stress being laid on repeated conferencing to promote consensus of attitudes among staff. The authors report the problems of ward management have greatly decreased as compared to the period when these adolescents were domiciled on adult wards. In a personal communication, Dr. Oliver informs us of his belief that schizophrenic adolescents cannot be successfully managed with non-psychotics.
Wollan (22) describes two projects for adolescent boys. One for 12-16 year olds, was for the study and preparatory treatment of juvenile probationers. In two hour meetings five days a week, a programme of athletic and craft activity, interviews, testing, and some schooling was afforded; length of participation in the group was 7 to 12 weeks. Wollan's other group, a private school of 100 boys with social adjustment difficulties, provided 24-hour treatment for a period of at least two years. The boys participated in a larger or smaller number of a large variety of social and therapeutic groups. Discipline by student government and even an economic system are features of the school.
Reports on group psychotherapy per se with adolescents of both sexes are hard to find. Ackerman (1) reports ten years' experience with weekly mixed-sex groups, and lays stress on the heterosexual interaction as colouring behaviour and 80 CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 4, No.2 progress in treatment, while group psychotherapy challenges and helps the adolescent to complete his incomplete self. In these groups, attendance was voluntary, some fees-were charged, and attendance was high; co-therapists of both sexes were present; optimum size of the group was 8 to 10, with ages ranging from 16 as high as 27; all except frank psychotics were included. All patients had individual therapy in addition and before they entered the group. The report gives many details of the pattern found in these adolescent groups, suggesting the importance of non-verbal behaviour, rapid shifts in activity, strong empathies, emotional release, a more correct self-perception, and the working through of distorted transferences as having therapeutic effect. The therapist has to modify his techniques to include ability to discern group and social dynamics, and to be more active and self-revealing than in other psychotherapies.
The only other report on mixed groups discovered by the author is that of Boenheim (6) , at the Tavistock Clinic. A pilot group was selected carefully, and comprised five girls and three boys with ages from 16 to 20. A second group comprised seven slightly older patients of 18 to 20. These were open groups, led by male and female co-therapists, meeting once weekly. It soon became clear that the therapists could not be completely passive as in adult groups; serving of tea proved to be a useful catalyst and a number of individual interviews by the therapist were necessary. The process of therapy was based on the lack of fixity and the incompleteness of the adolescent personality, which influenced much of the dynamics of transference and repression. Five of the six patients followed up were helped in lessening anxiety and depression and in improvement of social and intimate relationships.
The publications summarized here which were available early in 1954, failed to answer all the exigencies faced by the author and his colleagues. Besides leaving gaps in practical management methods, the large question arose as to the "personal equation" so evident in such outstanding workers as Aichhorn, Redl and Bettlheim, and which could not possibly be duplicated in the current setting. This repon, accordingly, includes some hints of the struggle for definition of a working philosophy as well as outlining the unfolding of a practical treatment situation.
Natural History of the "Adolescent Treatment Group"
The project which came to have this rather colourless title began with simple aims.
It was hoped to gather the lonely and dislocated teenagers of all diagnoses into a peer group forum in which they could act and talk without the constraints always present in adult-directed and adult-populated wards. Further, it was hoped to gain a pilot experience toward ultimate setting up of a partially self-governing ward or wing for adolescents. In the process and with considerable faith in the efficacy of group psychotherapy, it was hoped to ameliorate the emotional disturbances of the enrolled patients who, in most cases, were receiving no specific therapy. This programme, it was hoped, would consist of regular meetings twice to thrice weekly, in a spot designated as the teenagers' own domain. Initial assets were meagre. A small office with adjoining washroom was found attached to the hospital's billiard room. A large table containing a sandbox, and some toys, some pencils and paper, and a working arrangement with the diet kitchen, formed the only equipment. Later, the large billiard room and a fenced-in recreation court; a blackboard, some games, paints and plasticine; and finally, the loan of a log cabin far out on the hospital grounds, became accessible.
Leadership was assigned to the author, a male psychiatrist. Most fortunately, two weeks after the group started meeting, a competent female groupworker joined the social work staff and was immediately assigned as co-leader to the adolescent project.
The initial membership of 5 boys and 5 girls had been chosen by a review of records and individual interviews. It included 3 psychotics, 2 neurotics, and 5 behaviour disorders, with ages ranging from 14 to 20. In the case of the neurotic diagnoses and behaviour disorders, the most severe types are of course represented in a closed psychiatric institution. Each of these individuals had received at least one personal interview from the group leader and attendance had been defined to them as voluntary. "Voluntary" is a highly relative concept in a large, closed institution, with its many different types of wards and its different degrees of security and authoritarianism. In fact, the difficulty of obtaining consensus among nursing and other staff of different shades of training and opinion, is almost insuperable. Despite this, attendance never became a major problem throughout the first year or more of the group's operation.
The first meeting was a somewhat tense and tentative affair, in which the group leader gave some briefing, promoted introductions, attempted to get a couple of table games going and, finally, wheeled in the dinner wagon with refreshments. After some initial discussion, the group quite willingly voted to pledge themselves 100% attendance for the first month.
During the two months of inception of the group, meetings took place two mornings weekly for 1-1 12 hours. The doctor led alone the first month and meetings were confined to the club room. Activities consisted of permissive round-table discussion, seated and moving games and serving of simple refreshments. An aggressive, delinquent girl and a neurotic boy emerged as leader and lieutenant within a few meetings and began to offer suggestions, to conduct games and to take charge of refreshments. Meetings of the first month were exceedingly strenuous and harassing, with endless outpour of hostility toward hospital staff and therapist, bickering among members, explosions of profanity and obscenity, constant and pressureful testing of limits, and a failure to organize into any consistent discussion or consensual activity. The one great unifier appeared to be food, at the serving of which, and despite much complaint of its quality, a relative peace and order would descend. Despite this highly ambivalent tone, attendance was high, some group feeling and structure developed and some mutual affection between members and therapist came to be sensed. One month after commencement, the social group worker entered active leadership. She gained gradual acceptance with her contribution of richer resources in social techniques. In this second month, spatial limits were expanded into the adoining billiard-recreation room, into the fenced outdoor recreation court, and thence into the large and wholly unfenced hospital grounds, consisting of park land, farm land, river, and bush. Each such expansion brought a period of increased tension and testing. Programme activities came to include vigorous group games and short hikes, and an increase in group integration continued.
For the subsequent 12 months meetings were three times weekly. On Tuesday mornings the group worker alone led a 112 hour social session confined to the club room, recreation room and recreation court. A girl's escape occurred following this reduction to single leadership. A request for more extensive discussion was expressed and accordingly a Wednesday morning "Group Psychotherapy" hour was commenced, led by the doctor alone in the club room. Friday mornings, a longer (2 to 2 12 hours) social meeting involved both leaders and permitted hikes and outdoor games. Further growth in gro"up value systems occurred gradually in this twelve month period, with increasing self-determination in group behaviour. Interesting fluctuations of group function and tonus are traceable in retrospect and can be fairly clearly attributed to alterations in factors of composition. This fluctuation deserves separate treatment and forms the subject of a separate communication (23) . By the Spring of 1955 a remarkable high point in group maturity was evident. Verbal discussion now occupied considerable portions even of social sessions; energetic interactions took place within the security of a fiirm group cohesion; and complex planning regarding activities was not only possible but was carried largely by natural rather than by professional leaders. The psychotherapy sessions in earlier phases had seemed at best a process of random ventilation. Now they seemed coherent and truly therapeutic.
No new referrals were taken after the end of March 1955, since it was planned to taper off toward a break for staff summer vacations and an intensive assessment of the adolescent group project. The group was informed of its coming dissolution. Proceedings during these two months centred largely around planning, organizing, equipping and practising of a softball team which finally challenged and played a team of physicians and social workers, the group entertaining their opponents after the game.
The group broke up on June 2nd, 1955, exactly 16 months after inception, at a wind-up picnic at a park some 20 miles from the hospital, during which there were many positive expressions of feeling, nostalgic reminiscences, and anticipation of meeting again.
During an intensive review of experience to date, the leaders decided that both must be present at future meetings for effective co-leadership. Referral procedure was also "tightened down" considerably. Perhaps due to this, to staff turnover, and to other factors, so few new referrals were made that it was only at the beginning of November 1955 that the leaders finally decided to launch meetings again with what would be an incomplete group both in number of members and in over-all composition. Only two members of the old group were re-enrolled.
The 1955-56 term was run in three blocks, the group officially dissolving after each block. At first, twice-weekly, jointly-led meetings were offered, one designated psychotherapy and the other social. The old-time members of the group soon emerged in natural leadership. In the psychotherapy meetings personal problems began to be discussed fairly soon, although without the kind of clear resolution that one might expect in adult groups. The social periods seemed to be particularly energetic with a far greater degree of group cohesion than might have been expected after the long summer break. Group composition remained unbalanced and incomplete for the first month. In this block one very noticeable feature was the constant demand of the group for more attention and more service on the part of the leaders.
In the new year block the leaders offered to give three meetings weekly, the choice of activity being up to the group. Accordingly, a larger number of meetings occurred in this three month period. Two major policy changes came about. First it began to be defined with other staff that the group would now be completely voluntary. This decision followed, paradoxically, a "showdown" with a neurotic boy who made a good relationship with the group only afterbeing rather severely pressured into attendance. The second innovation was that the recreational department of the hospital began to offer an afternoon programme for teenagers in collaboration with the leaders of this treatment group, with physical exercises, games and refreshments. Within a few weeks of this innovation, the group's social meeting came to be held after the regular Friday recreational April, 1959 GROUP THERAPY OF ADOLESCENTS 83 meeting. The natural leaders almost wholly organized a party to mark the end of this block.
In the final block of April and May 1956 further progress towards voluntary and self-motivated attendance took place. The social sessions held after the recreational meeting on Fridays were now thrown open to self-referral. The other weekly meeting, group psychotherapy, was restricted to those officially referred by their physicians and accepted as suitable. The final meeting for the summer was a very ambitious effort under joint leadership of the psychiatrist, group worker, and three members of the recreational department, and consisted of a picnic to a boys' camp, again some 20 miles away, attended by a large group of 19 patients, many of whom were unknown to the leaders. At this point the members of the recreational department showed such excellent understanding of the needs of these young people and appeared able to accept so much of their deviant behaviour that continuity of the project was entrusted to their care as an open group for the summer months.
The group's progress from October 1956 to its final termination will be noted only briefly. With vastly increased involvement of hospital staffs, and with a "momentum" established among the teenage hospital population, the group was now thrown open to complete self-referral as well as completely voluntary attendance. Attendance figures and meeting programme remained much the same as the previous term, as did membership and composition, superficially at Ieast, With staff transfers and changes (the original groupworker left the group in June 1956 and the psychiatrist in January 1957), and with a general drastic shortage of trained staff, the life history of the group came to an end in June 1957.
An Estimate of Net Results
Both formal and informal results of this experience need to be presented. The figures shown should be critically assessed by the reader, since they necessarily are of an arbitrary nature. They apply only to the period 1954-1956, when the group was a stable closed one; the open group of 1956-57 cannot be presented in a numerical fashion, and further it passed out of direct observation of the author.
The number of patients treated during the period from February 1954-May 1956 totalled 56: 30 boys and 26 girls. There were a dozen outright rejects, and 15 accepted for the group never attended due either to their own refusal, to early discharge or escape, or to the priority of other types of treatments.
Noted in the following table of assessment of results are patients whose exposure to the group was assessed at being as complete as it could be, against others who (it was felt) could obtain significant further interaction. Good, fair, and poor results were estimated: "Good". Social and psychiatric improvement with remission of anxieties and other symptoms and significant development of social ease and skills.
"Fair". An improvement in social adjustment or "social recovery" with apparent persistence of the basic psychiatric difficulty.
"Poor". Social and psychiatric status unchanged, or worse. The psychiatrist and groupworker made independent judgments of results, which were then pooled. It proved impossible to involve all ward physicians and others (due to work pressures) in the assessments. The following results simply note the position of patients at the time they left the group regardless of other concurrent therapies, persistence of improvement, etc.; careful comparison suggests that patients receiving individual psychotherapy and casework did better in the group than those receiving somatotherapies or no other specific treatment. The type and number of meetings held is indicated in the following The number of patients present per meeting varied from 6 to 14; at most times the attendance was around 10. The duration of membership in the group generally ranged from 2 to 10 months, with extremes of one week and sixteen months. Ages ranged from 14 to 24 in closed meetings and as high as 30 in the open self-referred meetings.
An attempt was made to summarize the expenditure of staff effort in March, 1955, a typical point in the group's operation. Included in this estimate was the time taken planning, conducting and recording meetings; conferencing, office work, and other general preparations such as telephoning wards, making liaison April, 1959 GROUP THERAPY OF ADOLESCENTS 85 with medical and nursing staff and ordering diet; preparing club room and materials, cleaning up, requisitioning and obtaining equipment; escorting security risk patients, individual interviews on the ward, both in referral and progress, consultation of files, etc. This totalled about 25 man-hours weekly as a minimum and at this time represented 8Yz man-hours expenditure per meeting. Checked against the average length of attendance of patients this represented about 43Yz man-hours of leader time expended per patient treated. These figures take no account of time expended by other personnel, nurses, occupational therapists, dietitians, projectionists, bus drivers, etc.
Discussion·
As far as the achievements of this pilot treatment group go, perhaps the single greatest benefit has been in developing a consciousness among staff generally that this age group can be assimilated and dealt with in treatment. This therapeutic climate grew partly by diffusion from the group's members, partly from the repeated informal conferences and contacts made by staff generally with the leaders of the group. A clear result appears to be that within one year of the group's inception grossly disturbed teenagers became a very rare problem in hospital, whereas formerly the night staff, in particular, was constantly "battling" with several such cases.
In the formal results estimated above, achievement with the psychotic members (all schizophrenics) raises the consideration whether (as Oliver recommends) psychotics should be excluded from a therapy group as much as mental defectives. On the other hand the response of quite severe behaviour disorders is surprising and pleasing, particularly since it was felt that many of this group were not treated to the extent which they might have been. This must, of course, be balanced with the well-known fact that behaviour disorders relate well to a good and accepting environment and tend to relapse when again exposed to their own unfavourable homes.
This group was aimed first of all toward treatment and rehabilitation; that is, not simply to keep occupied and happy those patients who seemed headed for indefinite hospitalization. As far as is known only three members have remained as long term patients who were members of this adolescent treatment group, although some have been readmitted. The only rigid criterion for selection was that of intelligence. A floor of I.Q. 80 (usually Wechsler-Bellevue) was set as a minimum. Assessment procedure was made as objective as possible. The two cases where a component of pity swayed the decision for acceptance into the group did poorly despite prolonged membership. Because of the limited number of referrals to choose from, assessment criteria were flexible and at times merely expedient. The psychiatrist's viewpoint centred around the individual patient and the nature and seriousness of his socio-psychological disturbance. As the group progressed the psychiatrist accepted more and more the necessity for viewing such individual diagnostic features in terms of the current group status. The groupworker's point of view was toward incorporation of individual patients into a certain structure by virtue of their own social position, family structures, interests and the like. Age was never held to as a rigid criterion. Nevertheless no patient above 22 or below 15 did well in this group, probably largely because they could only enter as marginal members. Other individual features such as severe withdrawal or an infantile or adult self-concept proved to be reasons for exclusion from the group which stood the test of experience. On the other hand, possession of social skills such as ability in athletics, dancing, music or art proved to be a positive prognostic indication, possessors of such skills almost invariably doing well in the group and showing leadership potential. The initial plan was to include roughly equal proportions of neurotics, psychotics and behaviour disorders. In adult groups it has been the author's belief that mixtures of diagnoses give the most fruitful interaction. In the group under discussion there were rarely one third psychotics among the referrals. Our behaviour disorder referrals tended to be well over one third. In practice, optimal functioning of the group took place with neurotics approaching a majority. With behaviour disorders approaching or exceeding half the group, group life became tense and discordant, verbal and conceptual performance fell off, and jealousies, bizarre homosexual allusions and various hostile actings out became common. For example, four patients escaped together at one such period. Psychotics never were in the majority and one or two withdrawn, bizarrely verbalizing ones were often more than the group could assimilate.
No patient was rejected because of diagnosis alone. Entry of a few patients was deferred because of their individual pathology and three patients had to be removed after a trial of treatment.
The vexed problem of individual nosological diagnosis was very much in evidence as attempts were made to assess these adolescent patients. It was not long before the practice was adopted of categorising patients simply as neurotic, psychotic, or behaviour disorder. It is the author's feeling that a fixed nosological diagnosis, and particularly that of character disorder, should never be attached to an adolescent, at least without prolonged and intimate study.
The male leader of the group was a psychiatrist who had had formal experience of group psychotherapy of adults, and some informal group projects with normal and delinquent juveniles. The female leader, a social group worker, had had a varied experience with normal children and adults and was presently working for the first time in a closed setting with ill persons. Most obviously, this co-leadership suggested roles of father and mother (9) . Officially, both leaders had equal status. The author, however, believes that no co-leadership can be co-equal in either role or status in the eyes of a therapy group: one leader is inevitably regarded as chief, the other as lieutenant, and the statuses ascribed must be realistically discerned during the therapy. In this group, many hints were given that the group mostly regarded the psychiatrist as the ultimate authority. Since the groupworker was without doubt the harder-working of the pair, some reasons need to be found for this ascription of status. On a reality level, the role of physician is well established and doctors are understood to have authority and charge in a hospital. The social caseworker's profession, and more so the groupworker's, are often most nebulously understood, and frequently confused with notions of "charity" and even incompetent benevolence. More important in this group, whose reality testing was at best limited, seem to be transference factors. Subtle memories of covert, intense, and prolonged deprivation in early childhood seem in many of the teenagers to have produced strong hostility displaced to mother-surrogates, together with attempts to devaluate them.
The psychiatrist and groupworker attempted therefore to maintain qualitatively differing roles. The doctor was to be responsible for psychiatric diagnosis in selection of cases, and was to contribute to group interactions through the use of free discussion and transference interpretation. The groupworker was to be responsible for social diagnosis, reality-orientated discussion, and non-verbal techniques of group promotion, Paternal and maternal roles were differentiated as clearly as possible. Thus, the psychiatrist held at times an authoritarian as well as permissive position, coached games, "navigated" on hikes, sided with the shyer boys, and perforce resurrected previous experiences of social, athletic, camping, and teaching activities, as well as constantly learning from the groupworker's April, 1959 GROUP THERAPY OF ADOLESCENTS 87 training. The groupworker held to a permissive and succoring position except at some critical periods, cooked, served food, and attended to the girls' needs and also to those of sensitive and withdrawn patients generally. She also had to acquire much understanding of psychiatric diagnosis and to perform interpretation and resolution of interpersonal situations not found in "normal" groups.
In the group under discussion, the leaders became increasingly confident in imposing controls and seeing positive results. Anxiety and disruptive behaviour were heightened each time limits were widened too rapidly; and at such times the monotony of old games and old spatial limitations proved satisfying. Such control first postulated an atmosphere of mutual liking and confidence.
Verbal interactions and verbal controls did not appear to be very powerful with these emotionally disturbed teenagers. While the group psychotherapy portion of the programme did at times achieve solution of problems in its own right, at many periods it seems to have represented at most one form of personal interaction between the patients and their parent-surrogates, the leaders. The most effective part of programme would seem to have been the jointly-led social session. The similarity to a family with its interplay of activities and feelings and the active acceptance, guidance, and control of the parent-like leaders, cannot be denied in this setting.
The author would contrast the degrees of activity and self-revelation apparently necessary in treating adolescents and adults respectively. With adolescents, various forms of active relationship and active interplay, active assistance and active control, and the offering of a figure or figures for identification, seem necessary for effective treatment. Less effective with adolescents are the psychotherapeutic techniques used with adults: an unhurried reserve on the part of the therapist, and extensive reliance on verbal and conceptual dealing with emotional conflicts.
The extent to which controlling functions had to be demonstrated in action by the leaders was not great. Limits of space and time usually sufficed. A clear understanding was not far from the group's consciousness, however, that there existed a boundary beyond which the leaders must be capable of successfully exerting physical restraint, such as to prevent a member from striking or escaping. This function was only demonstrated thrice, and then by the "father" psychiatrist: twice by firm manual restraint, once by a vigorous tongue-lashing.
Generalizations Developed Regarding Philosophy and Techniques
The following general outline represents the philosophy evolved by the author from a synthesis of the hints contained in the literature, the experience with the group of adolescents described above, and repeated discussions with colleagues, particularly the co-leader of the group. In general, these young people have all been damaged by a lack of stable affection from their parents (including adoptive parents, fostering and corrective institutions, etc.). Active emotional rejection and starvation with rigid control results in some in neurotic and psychotic personality makeups. In some, a callous rejection combined with a confusing indulgence results in acting-out behaviour disorders.
The first requisite in treatment would seem to be to afford all these individuals an unqualified personal acceptance. After this acceptance is perceived, secondary aims can be carried out, by supporting the inhibited neurotic and psychotic into more confident self-expression, and by channelizing the actor out into controlled and affectionally meaningful behaviour. These patterns then become at least partly internalized in the atmosphere of personal acceptance.
The hierarchy of these aims appears to be emphasized in a hospital setting, which represents to many teenagers a preponderance of impersonal regimes over individual existence and acceptance. The functions of acceptance (or love) and control (or chastening) cannot really be delegated to different staff, though the ward nurse, the caseworker, etc., practically have to carry differing proportions of these functions. Therapeutic personality growth occurs optimally when a combination of friendship, affection, guidance, and restriction stems naturally and freely from a single key therapist, or a manageably small staff group who can all be identified by the patient as real people. Wholly permissive management permits disintegrating anxiety in the face of internal instinctual threats. Wholly restrictive management encourages withdrawal and cessation of personality growth, with or without impossible counter-aggression.
Summary and Conclusions
A 3Yz year pilot project with group treatment of emotionally ill adolescents in a mental hospital setting is reported. Twice or thrice weekly meetings combined techniques of group. psychotherapy and social groupwork, and required a relatively high expenditure of staff effort of about 25 man-hours weekly. The group incorporated patients of both sexes, an age range of 14 to 24 years, and diagnoses of both neurotic, psychotic and behaviour-disorder types.
In the first half of the group's life, the group therapy represented the only specific treatment most of its members received. Later, individual somatic and psychologic treatment was received by about half the members. About twothirds of the candidates seemed significantly benefitted; least changed were the psychotics, while those with behaviour disorders improved unexpectedly favourably. Perhaps the most beneficial result of the group's life, however, was a change in the whole staff's attitudes and the emotional climate of the hospital in regard to adolescent patients, with a decrease in the number of "troublesome" teenagers on the wards.
The literature and the experience with this group suggest that the filling of a previous deficit in affectional satisfaction comes high in the hierarchy of treatment needs of adolescents. A considerable activity is necessary on the part of therapists, who must reveal themselves in a variety of non-verbal roles differing from standard psychotherapy with adults. In this group, social interaction guided by two co-therapists of opposite sexes appears to have been the most effective treatment method.
